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lamed is, that Admiral Cedringlon bis com
pletely failed in jollifying the suspicions opon 
which he acted. There can therefore be little 
doubt that Captain Dickenson will be able com
pletely to exculpate himself from the charges, 
which like a man that is justly entitled to the 
motto—“ I're done nae ill, I'll brook use 
.wrong," he has boldly challenged the proof.

The fdiir per cent, stock Created in 1822 was sigaal being give» by Stewart, tbe drop fell ; and, at From the Sova-fUolia Hpyal Gattlle, Oclnhcr iI. 
■Oder a pledge that tbp interest should not be h“,f ritot ô’clockjhey par.ed to toeir great ac- Hi, ExceHenev Si, Peregme and Lnd, S„.l, Mnh. 
, . * m. . .. . . count io mother siaie of esl.icore. Slfwait seemed land, Hiih ibnr 1 amiiy, esnbaiked oh brand f]fc Ala,
lowered tor SIX fears. 1 bat time IS now ex pi- lOreliiiggle bald for a memeei. The woman died in- jesfj’s Shipfhissur on Wednesday afternoon la.«f. Tbe 
red, and the amount of stock thu» liable IO bate si&ntaneuutiy. , Their demeanour on the xfcffold nab frivole was immediately got undent eigh. but, the wind 
the rate of interest lessened is aboutai $7,000,• calm and dreentj and ibe ^oman, who showed sj-mp failing, she was anchored near tbe Bench, and on the
aoo.^,bin.l,^e.r5h.i.„m,.u,hi,... a4^3S5SSSMR!»S»

frbet 4 to 3f per cent., there would be l saving prom 1D fa,|j, l00( ja ,£,e morning the iky was lower- Camp, accompany His E.rellenry.

ask, should farmers be, as- they are scandalous- WJ* ‘îffvZEfâSkSJiï* t . !Uu™'< l6lh °cl- »*&-
^reported, in the .by» of*,nkruptcy r ,Uch appeared iaShorn.r' ertlwti.. ...the ^rarel'ftoÆ
Com IS at a remunerating price, atrd live Slock execuiioo of Burke, were evinced on thi. ôcranon. lh„ command. Wiihoai embracing
•f every kind high. And as i| appears by sure ” appraraare of a »omuit Abrui id suffer ,13, opportunity il afford» ihem of hearing their wnna-
returns, that the consumption -of tobacco, sp|- \a’fc™1""*'18 ,be ***» of*to *•»«•«*•<

?**» ’ir1 leel h %**ter. **""»• "f18 Vh?" leeLW< ihe heiV i lhc F^de-^*S- Tb*r »«»»»•*< whb much plea,ore il, a,ri,al amnag incredible that bread sod melt should not sise ,lher It aa. that the tumult of popular affright had «W Us, corcred with Laurel, arquirrd in many a well 
,b« eaten St leest as, .much as usual in common ’'à'?' »« ko*w eot—but o perteet mllnm, «»*tor’ fought field i and duriug il, lent reridance here, li hug...w7«. o. ». «fasss r,:t“r.i:x,‘T.-,Î»™--
rien*, they, ere lower. .And if rales were,high, di8’fr,,d‘ Tlrewetmlaal, were dwrwrly atiir- jnhabitantinf llalifnr, who univer.nlly regret ilirlr
wage. Ire the reverse. The farmers also, are Z “ l-l.bck nnd we.er.ueodcdyn toe.çoff.ld by Ur. fi„ or,,,„. The high.ta,é of di,cipli„e h« ennmntl, 
wage, are tee reverse. farmers, also, WO G.,de..nf Mr. ,VorV»or. Ba.lre, Cr.ghlya aed Small e,^„dK.e warme.l admiration. Thebe,, wi.hra of

attended officially. till, community will follow the Brigade wherever ll«
Stewart wn born in Gallowav, and hit real name i. dertinv may t.'H if, and we shall ever lake a lively in. 

Rmidfmtt. Hi w»i the inn of It iVfa parettri, drlo are tere.t in it, welters and future acbievemunn. 
tlill alive. He waibreda blaeksmith. but ha*ml for Tke Magl.trate, will .‘bank job, iir, in commooleafe 
■one lipi*.fyilowfd that occupation. Hi, life ha, been tn the Officers, nne-eommfesiuned officer», and atee of 
one ef .ire end diiiipmion, lie ha.l enlisted frequent, ihe Brigade this exprestino u*«beir tentimentx. 
ly.aodxlrieited after obtaining Ihe lOuniy. He had With treat personal retpeef, 
been a pirkpotlret. a gambler and cheat at country We hare the honeue In be, Sir. .
faira, a reader ut base coin, and wee once apprehended lour obedient Humble Scrraofr.
for s'teepstealmg, eatter the name ef M-Grady. Ou Colonel Nerceil, C. B.
Ibis occasion he «aecrcdrd in breaking Stranraer jail. Commanding Brit Regiment Rifle Brigade.
In September, ISSS.'he Is said to hate been initiated 
into the practice wbirb conducted him to tire tenfold, 
hi* iesiructer being a villain of the cum. of Aoder.eo, 
wUr. Stcuail alleged, was Ihe person ;»h<> poisoned a 
man in Maitland Street—a crliite which netted much 
attention some lime ago hr thh city. We have no latte 
far mote particular detail, ef a life such n, that, which- 
Stewart lerl, nor ore ne di po.ed,t* minister to that 
tnetbid aed deotoraligiag eunesily io the vulgar mind, 
which, instead of eheckioz the contagion of iiiime, only 
lends, We fear, to famiiiiriue tke eomniuniry with

EngUnfr, tet.

Lbuuds, September 14.
fFbe Russiass arein ponction ef Erxerem aed Adri- 

teoeple.and no Torki.lt ermy ii to be diieesered capa- 
ble of di.peiing the adraece of the ceoqoerert. Thai 
the incurable-weakness of Ibe Olloouiaeopiie is placed 
*eyond a deabt. Its helpless condition ha, been long 
-ae secret, site onennouns testimony of all trasdllers 
liad anneuased for years tbe inevitable fa,I ef ibe Sub- 
Itme'Poete ! In bdditiea to this, the ieog « roggle with 
-*he,weakeildditeait#d tisodka, ptrev# indb|i«iably the
lepoieoey ef their 4y»e|v., -But pnliilciaiaweaid aot a.
ectno* ledge whet was maelfest. because *ey foaad it - ^ ™ra, ** ' , . m,-.
<oceoveaieol to accommodate Ibemrele.i to the new T‘« fS-roign Shmeterty Sewess quotes frem the Rew 
•stele ef things eod ere.,, a uow orders.be. the old T*eel,,“8rt
we. had perished. The, aeeordiugly prthrr.d de. Z*'?’ " *m9‘- W «liable 4» Fr.a.0 as to

"Bra;, a.derietiag .bkh h.stb. ^bl«

jéfrujg,,1*;- sxaiKaa Gaia's^raaîkî*.i*.rkî ^.marred Cb,7.ti...«d 5ÎaZ2 «!>• have „.„d la me, that for -or. U.a o.e hue. 
r*les, was repteeeaîed a. a great reformer, “ whose go. *“'■ •.,l lfcî“. Tbo ‘‘"ft”
•veromeet," at Sir R. G.rdoe sees “ was tkaracieiiied “'em Use uther test their foftueev, 8r be-i. M din;.*.?;* u of

Hies, aud who admiaiswartoa." Bo, the warliSc Th ,heT;- A‘

aaaaBvg:* .»3SJüaate8fjftgÆJgg
*od *rU6eioJ ebsisciei Lpue«ed ie tbeRewieei kaepet V9 Bnd al*eit ,1er> not the only people kho pey rites : on the con-eaaass5SSSS« sittsiussassssa w traEEE SSsSSS 2^55?rfrioads proves to be iaeufficieot. 'la isia here theyea- h Çaw^vratieas ef public order aed molality |,ge 0f paying their labourers.—Timet.sss^st^âiîfB-ÆVte™#*w-w>*SSSSacSSBSsShie barrier. <fbl. enemy, sebdeed by famine aed pel- Mlt?l#S,'*11,Vllrrîî,d '^àï wheu fil,'shed) wil1 be a very conspicuous oh-

-Coaltratloanh «Id Àad™ Teme «ha! «êd be com snblir, ohirb i. mere diffit-il tn plea« tU« mot. clvi bsse, which II already finished, IS formed ol 
peered, til. is thr ml.t rratb ef the «rira. 4s.I «M* hetmom. Tbe loeraoeeonbV Csarggwtiww hewu dienes, sod will be surmounted by « co- 
which-has saddealy pat aa red to tbe deleiioes. Some *l>e*6wir,J l stbiebis ie widrlr eiiendetl, the, meat |umn 0f brick-work,'lising a hundred feet above 
drieads of too Torlvmill c«sf« toemrstVc. With the ‘«'"«‘v date shew «hem- , . f fa ’ £* ; b ;j. 0Q lhe
xirliveraec# ekjrk rm*.... w4.k an,m^ ••*••• •! ike tkeairc, sed »»»y lemelrs ete lururd icrei es toe ica. 11 is yum on use upcn
JEaglaadlle the support of—"Nhe #17friead." Bet fhl _'«■ U l>J lhr -eligle.s terror csctled la their beach, considerably below the point to which
-organs of publie epieieofe Bngleod already orka-w. ... t6e tide rises, and immediately in front df (he
ledgO. (kal It weald be feeiisb to hope that the Ckrisli. peieaedrd that Ibe adeaece tea htgb ilaie af landmark Which hâs existed at Bootle

Powers will eeile to restera à fallra Mussulmee am- «•'•l-ratiw.aud .b..iteod..t«b.ndanc«rf,o,ell.e„»l I, stands nearly onuo«ile
pire,; aud to.Duk.ef W.IMogtra led. fho, toe old »fiv.e.«b!°r “ ,e°î.hoûra .1, 2 üëk Ftii*'and «•«.. o.d etrc.m.ira,., of a pestilent character.

-Meed la Craueeiieopls ho. draw. *e mkf.rt.ra on J^»8* b”k' »«• iraccdble. aed to tho Lighthouse on tbe «Uck Rotk, and, ef alh'lclk fl,„c alld an „rr.
himself b, hi. atrslinacy, toratra f«a .,««! ,,Ii,,^.7, Wh,n finl‘ll,dr have a COatm a,.ding appear- t,,lc „|ed, aad h.d a decent education in hi. sphere of

Tho beasts,ef the limes, which would aaaiMlate the the celestes ef e hook i-l .1 . ri. I ir,. lihr-rv attce.—Liverpool jilhion. life. Wiigiit, who is bis second wife, less coidely io
HasSfco easy, with somo ship, ia the Balpe aud toe We have here a.krd >iue»u. lit. 1. k> •».» •(!?« A-f aria* a«o Two SoiesSdvvotraTao.—Oa Thnr,. her ptfront bol at her itial the had that haggard aspect 
Buiioo,have met vrilh the fate af ether boasli,«ad toe Amctiow of toe draéa io j»™ol.rltV a.w it a.euen.d d,ï *eek the sillste ef Moot Gsr.onS, near l.rddi, which a guilty life Hnpriels e,en oh ibe csiertint np- 

■world tees that loo moth, iwporiance waiall.chod lo toaishcEreoch wheats alit.raro aaii.a siHl froouent *«» thrown into a slate ef great coeslereaiioo, io coa- pearance. ,Di-rlog their devoiiitosin^heir cell, and on 
-Ibese. It li eel forg.lteeShal rathe <7ih of February, di«ir theatres as muuh asfoimerra I The fact i?u„« wqsooee of James Hemswoith. aged 5S,twhe had for ths staffold, this unfortunate worooa shed lepra fit 
179T, À» EegHth fleet seder Admirais Duckworth, uegathed hv toe ilitut Mutic^u her there ... « many years hern employed iu the capacity wf *• hot. quently. and in her Ian romarins rviored-riiai atferil,ni
'L00I1. and S. «r*ilh,ladeed patrad happily tliruogh the _____... .l.______ _____*« ,c. , ,, J* " tom steward” at the cool pits, at Garfetlb, by'R. O. for her miaerahlr basbaiid, whieb in the female brroei
AMrdeoeller. bet w.hllgvd t. r.l.rn .f,, day. after .hi," I.Ji,!,d u ,a ôolu é‘I£d 1 ailh hdl fraK-oigne, E«,-, of Farlington,) l«f two ef hi. son., triumph o,.r g.ilt and Ostse. hod i. no. ,0 he aeaoed 
with eoestdeiableloii, aud without acnmplNhiag iu prebahly longer tesraed (heir theairés'frem the aeelect agedtXO. and dohn, aged |$, bring roffocated hum it. object, though polloicd with «rime. These
«bjegt, «ed oiiSeotkaviag maiepy eneasid, bat Terhs, jel, .hitt, of., a,,, f.it,- The „l»vh„„se i. r.î.ir 6y lobnlleg hydrogen gar, commonly called the “ black trail, of Uumaa nature r,rite pity for the wretched ; 
end the held eloqaeare ef the Freuds Amhawwdor, Htrtd si t rest f,u-the riormi.. Jfnoliiiral ,emi ll*,nPt" iu’eniemptleg lo-de.echd a vrell, near to their but we deprecate the false feeljjig, vaMsich aoeld clethe 
'Seeeral Sehastlaul. We remember ulse toe toral fui- Kv„, 1.-7L» „njbt# to eUe.i-n ewe hoosr, for the parpoicofgiljleg a pick-ate out of the sordid robber, eo» the deiprratr murderer, with
•lore ef the stteiops of Ihetegliah fleet la the year 1809, wa, ,L..d uae, — ; J ; , , , 11, . it. Oo "Friday >iu iuquiririnn hit taken, when the fut- any of the attributes ef a martyr, 1 and thick toe dpi.
•Vu destroy the e,tebli,hments at Creostodl, on whieh ,ge ovnlsuse or condemn»!?-» lowiug evidence pas addeced-.—Richard Dam.worth that ii said about such choracten the better.
oera.lu. several of l„ .hip. suffered ....rely, 0.1, wûa<l 'àci«l diWinVel f^o rad^^Ldto, <bMe4 ie tear.) ioid., I am the snu of Jam» Hams- ' „ , .
•eeh eipedfifew as these lo Copeahqges. Washiegsoe, eor for'hr neoeliies of ihe U» Thl. .rmrinf't.r no wo“k. Ihe elder, eod brother Ie James-Hemsworth, Oo Thurgtley last the New Exchinge-fOOmi,
£•'*•• *e,,T,,eri«* « b« «• tlswle fluid of rar.il, deeliaad with thopewrarioa of a greater free-- «"<* « Jehe MemswertS. Testi-rda, my Quee„.strcef, Glasgow, were opened fe the
tolraf.re'tra. *' - — . Î! L'"1*," ***!} *f «pi-ion. or to. ah.ram,., of mair.n. ofgriev. ***“ ^^'n.^Lih’tuV ,'hra îiTh.d de'a. Pnblic. ”» whidh occasion about 450 gentlemen
“treat.- Happily, these ... .at Io be ,1 pVel.tf. E-i- “Idedpari If *« fï dUa/he fell te.tha bottom of sat down to a spledid dinner, comprising every
load will eat go to wersgeiait the eeagd erase of public eliue ef her «aie Hot man, eon,». I» both r.uoiele. Myfathrr thro imarediatety lowered my brother delicacy of the s’easdtl, besides fifty tureens of
opinion, and agaiasttoe «.red............. treatin', to at- do.htle.s ceatribôtd to toe effect ioque.tion, ..base J*m«r aad he aldwtell b.torelra got to ihetbotram. 1 ,ort|e ,ou? . a quantity, (rays the Gintgore

*|88* might have here pomihiea le w mtrelhd «6». the bebits, fasbioa, .ad th. c.tttpirac, ef «i,«.auge,arm ’9*1 JulIB> bel b'fo« kr eenld reach them, he fell m a dlimer Ihbcolland. OnrAonnp.li, Iren "Mining Company proceed, ea.
fJkL" ?*!J?, y* fcoreps referable ta ■eeeyejy. Owr French crliic-suppoier •ikemariuer te tke boite», and Beforr their cotild be Had it B^en to!^ in Stifling fort//ears agp. P«dly m the mnnufecttiir nf various ariiclei of HoiUw
uriil thsste iadrtttdd to thofleglslte, perhaps aaeapact- the searrit, of ««d author, arising from the tircum- “H'katod hum the well, the, wereull of ibemhotr». ( i„habiu.rts of the burcll would wilhit! 'ï°:e "> have now ia ou, Office, a Cart Iron Steve

rad progrès# of toe Rvswao ermtei, for the prcaeisanea IWace that mlad.ef a higher order hash t.rned ihei. =•'•<• impure »4r, «ommoely «piled the ‘*lac* , ‘ . \ .-,V* • ■ '111,1 of the manufarture, equal, in appr.r.oce, u.cfeloeis;
*• u1* *“ b8,eee ewewer» te '“r8 S *l,e»li« 18 -•"* “d P&Wral «iel;.*» W, think damp." , b»t period, be supplied w.rh salmon cheaper ,„d „omUo of durably,’,0 any.f,ho kind imported

with Rink 1 • wr«|ii..i powr weald he,4m ha h«. leie »i.Uk«a i coeseoucnc# far m cause-.mev m . _ , from Ireland tfian tlicy could olrtaifl tbem from here. It i» too of a lower price, we beliéwe. We
"•very respect,.set efeeaien. ef inleot bare, aeatrd is wriiè fer she ei»|e, because eThe'Dêclsfilion of War by Russia agamst (he Forth—fhe pcophs of that day Would have hoP* «he spirited Proprivtorsof the Establishment will

the ,,H. he. «rased 1. latereu the p.hRe iotelligeoce. Turkey, was issued on the 26th of April, 18T8, col)lidered tbe story as a notable hoax ; yet it T.Ÿ. ini ed,brr‘‘' e-ocowrueertreot and prompt sale of
?f»««■££. I" that document the ISmperof declares that he is oot ,be ,ess certafn ,hal bolh $„ Edinburgh, >«''j£t.’ 

housed ato^risited, thl superior clew of autour. wPouîd Wl11 oot ''V ht» arms till h# has obtained Glasgow, and Stirling, salmon end grilses have

drain from cniribeling to reviews aod magazines the results which it s*t forth, viz. all the expen- been lowered nearly one half in price by the im- 
Tbai Which is creditable aud prufltable will acre, ses and lusses occasioned by the war defrayed portatiou of Irish fish. So much for steam.—

"y Tnrke7 : Past Treaties »ckLnoWledged »«* StUUnspaper.
« tue l..iidira«to«.r**, potHc, rtieh i. ■.,« diffi enforced $ inviolable liberty to the commerce of 
cult to please toe mere -«i.itized it bn ones." At i, me Black Sea, and the tree hsvigation of the 
certainly more difficult lo pleaie, aot only as It, taste Bosphorus-; end finally, 'the -fulfilment of the
edvracvi.'batalw a. It ha.incteawd eiran.ef procur Contêfltioo of July 6th for the palification of Cork.—The chief topographical glory of

SSpy?0»*. ..... tÿw» -to !.. Mkhrara». Th,„ad..n
cvotm.ed thesupply of g re, soar, adapted to their ap- will be flhie tn efiforce 'thee# conditions. the Lee, with the richly housed and planted ac-
petitra. -We confer» we should auger eitremel, ill ol The présent Sultan ef the Olldman Empire, clivity On the Glaumire side, and Blackrock,

•the lasieerthe mari jvho was a regoler -vtitror of our ^ Mahmeàd‘il< who was born July 2Q, 1785, the nunnery, the church, theoastlb Mahon, and 
mUi'^aud a t7Bpm0rary?èn?f« mTch^bc g.IeViTfle “id ascended the thtone"38ih July 1803. Con- the wooded heights ih the distance,- may vie 
public taste for them ; hot .ha reasons ws imagine to rr-quently ;h« is 4 l years of age. He has two with any river scenery in the kingdom. About 
exist for the dovrrtioa of |he theairji are not to tad af- ,oiis and four daughters'. seven-miles down, yon enter the noble expanse
vHHluV4, "oil T"?' /■rs1”'• whltbEuropean Turkey has one city contaimtig of water which cdustitutes Cork harbour, with
rieiliiatien-bd admitted" ' * 111IV* * ,e<,cu,« abote 500,000 inhatiilanH, fire above 50,000, Hatdbowline and Spike Islands before you,

-Of the drama as a school of morals,.we hive alwayv eleven a*>ovo 20,000, and twenty above 10,000. and Passage, n port for the larger merchant 
had ceaiid.toble mivtruit-aiÿ, we confesr we deem Constantinople was captured by the Turks vessels to load and unload their cargoes at, on
ra:,'«râV:ff:e:V:iïîr“:;h.^V^"r.;l:t «- U*>«**** M dk right MM. > «he extreme is »»«ell»-,
tpd pereeoe ii |o*d humour, sendiog tbem te tbeii hifo ttfidou 'bfitu ç(|0ft!!fü. ^ tne sest of the JVlar(]iHS Cu lhcmiond. Xne
homed wit* cbeeiful heart», they have produced so far mamam mouth of the harbovfr is about a mile wide, from
a-drairuble result aad accomplished as murk as their v " SiCnTT ANH. -Doff'aNosctoRam’aPtiiirttthelieadsarecoii-
mlsïrâra lam,'; nT8:m0rh*,l‘0f up,,,\•rI.r*;.",ef V_iz. siderably wider asunder. The steep hiRs on
a power * to serve es^a: auddote'1#° the Vire'umrlancel EXECUTION OF STEWART AND HIS WIFE, both sides'are strongly fortified, as Well as Spike 
bclongieg to the theatres which reader them pouches let Freer /Ad Edinburgh IVukty ,/eurtief. _ arid ilaulbowline; Cove formsthe bank of the
-tbe Utoihelk K&aî

arurdtr aad robbery ef Robert Lamohf, Midrrwpa. Ireland (in lilackwood.) 
tbeir eeiweuce on Wednesday. Oo Tuesday night, 
aboet nine e?ctock« tbe crimiHsts were removed fioro 
tbe Clilen Jail io b curb, etieuded by the Governor 
and eriiers, aed lodged in ibe Lock*up-house. Ou en 
lerieg ibe iLock-op hn,u»e# lhe female culprit wppi 
much; and oil being-qiiestiooed wheebrrit was the 
feet of death, èbe ààewered with readiwe»«. et Oh yes. 
yei; it is the fear of death-!”' Dr. Goidon «soiled 
tbem sbofily after 11 o'clock, and spent several hour» 
with them ie rrligioue exercues. The mao tyasiu 
ironi, but tke aouian was perfectly at liberty. They 
were prevailed oa to go to bed, but shewed no inclina
tion ia tlecp, cooversing with each other in whispers, 
apparently on the aufut fate which awaited them.
During tbe night, the woman whs almost consiantJy in 
tears. Ste wat t eoden voured to console her, and •eem- 
ed u> be toucheii by b« grief. The urdr«t affectien 
and sympathy which the. two criminals testified for 
each other, in their misery, appears a lingula 
in such a life of ciime as they had previously piirsit 
At half past til o'clock oo the nsoramg of the exeuutien,
Stewart descended with a firm step, from the cell 
where(hf slept, to the ball. Oa entering this room be 
complained of «old, though be wore a greei-coat ; and 
tea was orderedTor Tiiro. He then a>ked permission 
ta smoke a pipe. His behaviour was througbiAit calm 
and collected, without the least appearance .of reck
lessness or iudilTercucc. About,• quarter of an hour 
after, his wife came dowa statu neatly dressed in black.
Her husband rosefiom bis seal to receive her ; she shi 
down near the fire, and entered into conversation wiiti 
bin», but io n low tone of voice. She had by this time 
rallied her spirits, and had &h appearance, at least, of 
composure. Both partook of tea, and Hie female pris, 
oner requested the use of o pipe; and deuniog it out 
with a pio, which sbebnrroned from one of tbe by. 
staqdeis, unrolled her tobacco, and commenced loo
king, as if indulging in pn inveterate babil, and con tinn
ed while she was listening, with apparent earnestness, 
lathe pious exhortations of Mr. Portcous. Observing 
berTiusUand’s hair iu a disordered state, Mrs. Stewart 
look up a small comb, and said, *• John, comb your
t.air that you may appear decent.” Dr. Gordon arrir From the Halifax Free Press, October 0.
red about seven o’clock ? and on askiqg Stewart host Chester.—On a late visit of the Righi R«*v. the Bi-
he felt noxv, he replied, •* Ocb, your honour, just rauob shop of the Diocese to Chester, the fiieiids of tbe Church 
as you Jell we.” Tbe prioonersiheo requested that the were gratified by tbe moral and affecting spectacle of 
3Jth paraphrase should be sung, in which they both an Oidmation in ilieir Parish Chu/ch. George Svv- 
joioed. They were led oot to execution exactly a hour Jarvis, Master of Arts, of the University of 
quarter pan eight o’clock, and about ten minutes were Wiodsor.jvns Admitted into the holy order of Deacon», 
spent by them in conversation no the platform. fChe The arguments for the~ob»eivance and preservation of 
executioner adjusted bis dreadful apparatus of death, three distiuct orders in the ministry, were ably and 
and a white veil was thrown over the female’s head, clearly set forth by the Bishop, in a sermon which pre- 
After these arrangements were completed, the parties ceded the Ordination. <
turned tbeir faces towards each other, siionk hands The Venerable Archdeacon WiLLtv, is at this lime 
earnestly, aud cuitveried foe a/ew seconds—offered up engaged upon a Visitation, to the J-Ipiecopal Congrega- 
their prayen to God fur forgiveness—aod, on tbs muai tioos in the western part of the Province.

-DECLINE OF THE DRAMA.

eosase-

ANSWER.
Head Quarters, Hal fax, 1 *lh Out. ISSff.

To the Magistrates of Halifax,
Gentlemen,— I have had the honor to receive, wlthr 

peculiar giatilÿaiion, the very high and flattering ies«--‘ 
<imon> of approbation which you have been ptease* 
-so bestow upon the merits «f (be Battalion under my 
command, now about to embark for New Brunswick.

It came to this station with great satisfaction, end ! 
cannot but feel proud that you deem il bà« added 1rs 
.its Military character during a long residence bere, 
the important and valuable qualities ef distinguished 
aod orderly Citizen».

Your testimony of the happy harmony which has ever 
subsisted between the Inhabitants of,Halifax aad the 
Corps, has afforded me sincere pleasure, and I am #nra 
you will begmiifidd to koqw that ibis leelingbasal» 

been uoivcrially reciprocal.
•The Regiment regiets exceedingly its remora! from 

amonght you, bit. this is, I am happy te say, io some 
measure tempered by the hope of its return in line* 
vrars, to pa*s the remaining period of its service its 
Nova Scotia, in this Garrison.

The warmest Wishes of the Corps are ia the meets 
time offered for ÿaur yiospeihy aod happiness, an* 
that of the Community, and wnether it shall again see 
Halifax, or move eUewbrre, it must ever feel a lively 
interest in the welfare of all its most kiud aud hospita
ble Friends. I

I >bn!l, as you request, t emmunieate your letter te 
* lie Uinrers, Nun-Coinmissiooed Officer*, and Men, un
der my command. All of whom 1 am convinced, 
ly participate in ray feelings aod lentimenls.

With the highest personal respect,
1 ha«e the honor to be,'

Gentlemen.
Yeur most obedient, humble Servant.

i*

waitn-

. t1

. >.6u

SeeriWBae 14— Evening.
The fell awingCeeeoalcatiea free ear private Cav- 

ivepondeat et Faits will shew thé eeaflictleg scetimeuU 
wf thsFeaesà people oa tilt affairs ef the Best:

“ Paris, Serr. 12.
•• There eve ae fresh arrivals free Ceoeteoiieople ef 

* later date thee the iaieiligeeae received by the 
‘ffrmtb Coarler. wh* left ea the J7ih eft. The per* 
eneslee hereh. that the eest diepai^hes cHH brisg the 
,s>emt of she ceeclmiee ef peace. ’When 1 say thaMuck 
df lhe belief ie Pesis, I asss ia ibe effieiel eircles, far 
lhe liberal joeraais persist ie asaiatsiaiag that peace is 

iterly impracticable. Tbs Capilitatioecl ceatends tor 
‘Ibe probability of the iemediste-eccapetioa of Cebsten- 
tiaople by Gee. Diebhscb, bet the official account» ex- 
pressed ae fear ee this bead. There k ee devbt that 
"lhe Rassie» Gneerel has seat troops te etenpy the Dar
danelles, aad that he will siseeeiflfally occupy ell the 
paiais ue the coo it of tbe See of Mekaora which cea 
i>o efeoy efilsly In eattsag off soppiiee from Constant!- 
»eple, -It dote not appear tkaUhe Terks base •effici
ent force to eppsws bi».”

Letter ef a Rewlqe officer, dated Adriannple, list 
AoguiU-*- Kerly yesterday the àrmy teok possession 
of the city. The greatest tranquillity prevailed at our 
•entrance, whieh wee favoured by the finest weather. 
Many ef the inhabitants bad eoee eat e good way to 
meet ns, eod in the town the population poured down 

•to'see the troops. A division of •Uhlans formed the 
•vaageerd, • battelieewf Chasseurs (infantry) with two 
batteries followed, aod «boa the whole army, with the 
-Commaeder-inA'Cbief fidiog at their heed. Tue bead 
-of each regiment played the Hussiae National Hymn, 
aad as the Geneial drew ap at the eld Seraglié to let 
-ibe army ddflle before him, they greeted bins' with a 
lead buzz*. A general astonishment seised the Turks 
*t the eight ef our troops passing ibreegh them with an 
order to them unknown ; we toe were swrprised in eur 
•tare a< seeing ear selves thus honoured lo the streets by 
aeverel thousand nee ie Oriental costume. After the 
army bad deflled, several betlaUeae were drewo up in 
4be different markets aad squares la the interior of the 
eitj, aid the General teak op bis quarters in the eld 
Seraglio ; a deputation of the Notables, beaded by she 
Chief Mollah, as al.oall ihe Ceasulsresiding here, wait- 
ed oo him. They.first prayed for bis prefectleo, thank
ed him ia the name ef bis fellow eitisenl for the judi- 
eiaJ power» left them, aad promised their fullest co
operation so maintaining the pnblic tiaequHity. The 

•WN fanatical weal is scarcely te be heard, aod oely -tbe 
le» est class caotioue te Aeepue tbe adherents ef aoe- 
Iber creed. The meat-respectable Mossclmeareeio. to 
/cel tbe despotism that presses so heovity upon ike oa- 
tioe, and te wish heartily te be freed from It. The 
iratjereisatioOs which has beta feéaded since the dis- 
missal ef tbeJaaoissaries, veeau to bave been founded 
by a freemssou, for its members recognise each other 
by the masonic sig s, aed observe a masonic sileuce,as 
lo the society aad i«s object. The Ottoman Govern, 
ascot does aut seem te have a sufficient knowledge of 
ibis Society, which may easily become daegerees to its 
despotism. The site ef Adrienople ie eztiemely beau
tiful.; tbe banks ef the Meuitser, whieh here receive» 
the Tamasche, aod Aida, are cevered with rose bushes. 
The city is surrounded with walls, having eleven gates, 
wasH* counseled by thirteen bridges.

Constantinovlb, Aug. 17.—fflr Exprès*.)— 
The whole nf the city is in Ibe utmost consternation at 
the rapid advetice of the Russian army, and the Perte 
is all at once ready to make peace tm any terms. The 
Cummiswienersare aMady appointed, who are to go to 
the Russian Head-quarters le learn what conditions the 
Emperor of Russia uow demands, for none of the foreign 

'diplomatic agents here are acquainted with his inten
tions, not even fisrsn Mufllin who was said so have 
come expressly to let tbe Porte know on wbat terms 
the suspension of hostilities might be obtaioed. Gene
ral Diebitscb is approarhieg Adrianople, whence lie 
ihreaters to march against Constantinople. General 
Paskewiisch ie said to bave left Erzcroum.and to bave 
divided bis army into two corps, one of which Is pro
ceeding agaioet Trcbiscond, and the other against Jok- 
et, that Â* on tbe road to Scutari. This manœuvre has 
antirely discouraged the Sultan, who, aceording to ac
counts that deserve credit, bus been ill for these three 
days, aad piuaged iote deep melancholy.

From Neils on\ Quebec G a telle, October 8.
Our markets continue high ; flour, poik taod beef, 

are lke staple articles ufvonsamptiou among Us# 
labouiing f la.svs aod lumbermen are particularly so.

The quantity nf flenr.in bond at Quebec is oot much 
more than 100 barrels. The prices at Qwebéc'ate ooW 
for fine flour din. 6d, a 40e. per barrel ; wheat 7s. 6d, 
per butbel af b(Hb>; corn meal df’4bhd ; peas 4s. ptr 
bushel; end ont» Is. Sd. to is. 6d.

Pork aod beef have kepi at onosually high prlpes 
during the whole season. The prises are, prime mesa „ 
pork £4 10; prime £3 15 per barrel; piime mesa 
beef £% 10; prime 37s. 6d. to 40s. per barrel. Aboet 
400 barrels aie tuppo^ed to be in bond.

The timber market has remained nearly at the high
est price, it suddenly rose to oo the ariival of about 100* 
sail a few weeks ago. The number of veisels airivçA 
up te ibis time may "be said to exceed 800, eod about 
60 or 80 more may reasonably be. expected. About 
140'àre at present taking ia cargoes. The market pis- 
ers are as follows:--Merchau(able oak Is. 6i 2tl qua
lity lOd. a is; red pine Is. 2d. a 1«, 8<1 t white piue 
7Àcf. à 9d ; floated deal* J?,j.2; sid. slaves 47 a £16 ^ 
WO. We»t India 14 a ^13 10; vim lOd. sis; bright 
deals 12 10.

Oil Friday night last, the 2d inst., sufficient 
suow fell to give a white appearance to ehe cuun»- 
try round.

The Aùiérrcan brig Cliay ihe vessel purcha
sed by Admiral Coffin lo train youug men frouk 
Nantucket lo the sea, arrived here Ibis morning.
She is a Very fine brigantine of about 14(1 tons.

The Countess IIurcourt, Sylvia and Keans, 
arrived yesterday from the. Thames with ihm 
24th foot, sent out lo relieve the 68th foot, 
which has been on this service since 1814. There 
are only six companies, the depot companies re
maining at Carlisle, under Majçr Hughes.

The late Ilonhle. Woe. Burns has by his will 
left the sum of £1500 to the poor of this city, 
in equal division between the Episcopal, the 
Scotch and the Roman Catholic Churches.—* 
Quebec Mercury.

Montreal, Ocl. 8.—The left division of ths 
24th Regt. arrived here yesterday. We believe 
there is only one in the regiment who was with 
it iti the country formerly—-it left this abotH 27 
years ago.—Herald.

Neilson's Quebec Gazette says :~-6t We teara 
that the Legislature ie about to be prorogued to 
the. 1st'December next. It will not therefore 
probably meet for the despatch of business be
fore the month of January.,v

The same paper states that <c the reserved 
Bill, increasing the Representation of the Pro
vince, has received the Royal assent. Ihe 
number of pew Members introduced into tha 
Assembly, we believe, will be eight. The bill 
also rnak^s a new division of the Province into 
Counties, but the clauses relating UHhis part of 
it do not go into force until the expiration of 
the present Provincial Pailproentv in the spring 
of 1831. We have not learned that the other 
reserved hills have yet been sanctioned. They 
are :—To make valid conveyances of soccage 
lands. To continue the Provincial Parliament 
after the demise of the Ki 
Jews the privileges of holding registers, t&c.
To confirm certain parochial divisions of tho 
Province. z To extend to the Wehleyan,Metho
dists the privilege of marrying, &c.”

We have been informed (says the York Co- 
loniul Advocate,) that it is-the intention of Mr. 
Galt to publish forthwith a. History of Canada,

IRELAND.
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■SUMMARY.

Execution of Four, Brothers ! ! !—Per- 
hapi iu the Attirais of crime uo instance will be 
fount! on record similar to that which occurred 
In this,: town yesterday, lhe execution of four 
brothert, convicted nf the murder of their own 
brother-in-Uw ! Their names were Thomas, 
E'loiond, Nicholas, and Pierce Wallace.— 
They died without a struggle. After being sus
pended the usual lime, the bodies were cut 
down and conveyed, under a strong escort, to 
the Couuty Infirmary for dissection. They 
made no declaration at the place of execution 
of their gtiilt Or innocence.—Clonmel Adverti- 
ter, August 29.

•Inland Steam Navigation.—A steam-boat 
has jusHrcen built in Ibis town, which is lo be 
employed on the Uqien Canal,' between Limer
ick and Dublio. it is built entirely of iron, 
am! is constructed in a very peculiar manner. 
When seen out of the water it has exactly the 
appearance of two vessels, joined together by 
the deck, but separated in every other respect. 
Tbe paddles instead of being at iliettsides ate 
placed in the middle, between the vessels, so 
thlt in working they will not be likely to in
jure tbe banks of the canal, which has always 
been the principal obstacle to steam-boats fce- 
ing,'employed in canal narigalion. This vessel 
will be sent off for Dublin as soon as the engines 
are fixed.

Co.vor.iToi#.—The distress in Ibid town con
tinues unabated, aed the approach of winter 
presents a prospect of misery whieh It is fearful 
to contemplate. As An instance of the ruinous 
depreciation which ha» taken place in the Va
leo of silk machinery, we may notice, that, at 
A file, a few dtya ego, winding engines, which 
coat Jf7i, were sold for £i, 229 dozen «pinning 
and throwing mill, which cost ^436, fetched 
only jp9. 2s. 4 and an excellent steam-engine, 

■of four hones’power, which eest ^220, was 
sold for £ii. The whole of the machinery 
was of the heat construction, aud nearly new.— 
Macclesfield Courier.

A short time ago some custom-house officers, 
who were searching the house of n notorious 
smuggler in France, discovered in a cellar, al
most dead, a farmer, who had been misting for 
eighteen months. He wa'i a neighbour of the 
smuggler, to whom hé had given offence, and 
had been forcibly conveyed into the cellar, 
where he was kept for this long period ou bread 
aod water.

Lieutenant Chalon-r, 52d Regiment, whose 
death is reported in the Army List of this month, 
was drowned in the Ariel packet, last Novem
ber, when no his passage lo Halifax, Nova Sco
tia, to join the Service Companies.

The lady of-Capt. Dickenson, on Monday 
week, wa» safely delivered of a son and heir ; 
and, in anticipation of the result of the court 
martial, it is said he has been christened “ Na
varin.” ■ '

r anomaly

COLONIAL.

It is said that New London Bridge will be 
in a condition to be opened on the 18th of June 
next, the anniversary of tbe Battle of Waterloo 

John Bull Indisposed.—A Sunday or two 
ago, at March, in Cambridgeshire, tbe follow
ing wasactually given out by the officiating cler
gyman, to the amusement of a large portion of 
the congregation :—“ The prayers of the con
gregation are desired for John Bull, who has

To extend- toMg.

Captain Dickenson.—The Plymouth Gaz
ette of the 12th Sept, says, since our last pub
lication Ihe charges against Capt. Dickenson hare 
been brought to a.close, his defeoce yet remains 
to be beard. The notion tgo«t generally enter- ' long been in a sick and very declining slate.”
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